MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

- **$35 Single Annual Membership**
  - For alumni, former students, friends and supporters

- **$50 Joint Annual Membership**
  - For you and your spouse/partner

- **$20 Recent Graduate Annual Membership**
  - For up to five years after graduation from the U of M

- **$20 FAM (Future Alumni of Memphis) Annual Membership**
  - For students of all ages, to increase pride and loyalty at the U of M

- **$50 Parent/Student Joint Annual Membership**
  - Membership for one parent and one student

- **$20 Single Golden Annual Membership**
  - For those who are 65 years of age and older

- **$35 Joint Golden Annual Membership**
  - For you and your spouse/partner (65 years of age and older)

- **$20 Faculty/Staff Membership**
  - For persons employed by or retired from the U of M

- **$750 Single Life Membership** *(Endowed)*
  - Or pay $170 in yearly installments over 5 years
    - (This includes an additional premium of $100)
  - Or pay $100 in monthly installments over 8 months
    - (This includes an additional premium of $50)

- **$1,000 Joint Life Membership** *(Endowed)*
  - Or pay $220 in yearly installments over 5 years
    - (This includes an additional premium of $100)
  - Or pay $100 in monthly installments over 11 months
    - (This includes an additional premium of $100)

- **$200 Single Golden Life Membership** *(Endowed)*
  - For those who are 65 years of age and older

- **$350 Joint Golden Life Membership** *(Endowed)*
  - For you and your spouse/partner (65 years of age and older)

- **$135 True Blue Tiger Membership**
  - Single annual membership in both the Alumni Association and the Tiger Scholarship Fund

I am a current member and would like to renew my membership.
Select your membership level above. If your personal information has changed, please update it on the reverse panel.

I would like to donate an additional $ to benefit Alumni Association programs.

MEMPHIS.EDU/ALUMNI

A Tennessee Board of Regents Institution · An Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action University

Join the University of Memphis Alumni Association

FOR THE TRUE BLUE THAT’S IN YOU

THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
ALUMNI. FRIENDS. FAMILY. FANS.

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY.

The University of Memphis does more than educate our brightest minds. It’s a generator that powers our commerce, a beacon that rallies our community and a proud symbol of our heritage and culture. The University of Memphis, in some way, has touched us all, giving each of us a special feeling of pride. It’s a pride we call “True Blue,” and we know you have it.

You don’t have to be U of M alumni to join the University of Memphis Alumni Association. You need only the desire to help safeguard the prosperity of a great institution.

Membership Dues Go Toward:
- Student scholarships
- Programs, events and activities for U of M alumni and friends
- Outstanding U of M Faculty and Staff Excellence Awards

Join today! Stay connected! And enjoy being a part of the tradition, pride and excellence of the University of Memphis.

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS.

Please complete both panels of the form and mail to:
University of Memphis Alumni Association
635 Normal Street · Memphis, TN 38152-3760

TITLE □ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Miss □ Dr.

FIRST NAME  MIDDLE INITIAL  LAST NAME

(MAIDEN NAME)  BIRTH DATE

MAJOR(S), DEGREE TYPE(S) & GRADUATION YEAR(S)

JOINT MEMBER NAME (MAIDEN NAME)

SPECIFY RELATIONSHIP  BIRTH DATE

ADDRESS

CITY  STATE

ZIP  COUNTRY

HOME PHONE  CELL PHONE

WORK PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

ALTERNATE EMAIL ADDRESS

Would you like to automatically renew your membership via credit card each year? □ Yes □ No

Payment By (check one):
□ Cash  □ Check (Payable to the University of Memphis Alumni Association)
□ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ American Express  □ Discover

CREDIT CARD NO.

EXPIRES

SIGNATURE WITH CHECK OR CREDIT CARD

OR JOIN ONLINE AT MEMPHIS.EDU/ALUMNI.

Thank You for Your Support!

Questions? Call the University of Memphis Alumni Association at 901.678.ALUM (678.2586), fax us at 901.678.3035, or email alumniassociation@memphis.edu. For a complete list of benefits, please visit memphis.edu/alumni.